Misidentification of sires of cows in paternal half-sib analyses of variance biases the estimate of heritability downward. Four models o£ misidentification yield approximately the same reductions in estimated heritabilitY.
Introduction
There is some doubt whether all dMry cows on Dairy Herd Improvement (DHI) testing programs are correctly identified by sire and dam. A recent survey by Everett and Wadell (2) suggests that one-third to one-half of DHI cows in New York have no sire or dam identification or are misidentified. This is a severe problem which reduces the amount of possible genetic progress by selection because of the reduction in the average correlation between true genetic value and estimated genetic value.
Misidentification of sire and dam among the remaining cows remains a possibility. Such misidentification may account for part of the discrepancy between estimates of heritability from the regression of daughter record on dam record and from intrasire correlation (1, 5) . The effect of such misidentification on the estimates of heritability from the intrasire correlation is the subject of this paper.
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Theoretical Results
The following model described a record of the jth daughter of the i th sire:
Yij : /1" -]-Si "~ eij where is a constant, s i is a random effect common to records of daughters of the ita sire, and eij is a random effect common to a record of the jth daughter of the i th sire.
The s i are uncorrelated with mean, zero, and common variance, o-2s. The eij are uncorrelated with mean, zero, and common variance, ~2 e. The s i and eij are nncorrelated for all values of i and j.
In the problem of misidentification of the sire of a cow, several modifications of the model were used. 1) Within a supposed sire group where each misidentified daughter is from a different sire which has no other daughters in the population, the model for the sum o£ the i t~ sire group with n i "daughters" is
where n a of the cows are daughters of the i th sire and ni--nll of the cows are daughters of that many other sires which have no other daughters in any other sire group. The usual dot notation indicates summation over that subscript. The expectations of the usual three quadratics (total sum of squares, sire sum of squares, and correction factor) are in Table 1. 2) Within a supposed sire group where all misidentified daughters are from the same sire (the ik m sire) which has no other daughters in the population, the model for the sum of the i th sire group becomes
The expectations of the sums of squares are also in Table 1. 3) The same as 1) except that the total number of daughters for each sire is actually n i of which only nil are correctly identified, i.e., the other ni--nil are included singly in other groups. The expectations are in Table 1 and differ from 1) only in that the expectation of the correction factor is the usual expectation for all records correctly identified.
4) The same as 2) except that the total number of daughters for each sire is actually nl of which only n n are correctly identified, i.e., the other hi--nil are included in another group, always making up the total number of misidentiffed cows in that group. The expectations are shown in Table 1 and only differ from 2) in that the expectation of the correction factor is the usual expectatio n for all records correctly identified.
Actual data do not allow detection of the correctly identified daughters, nil , and the misidentiffed cows, nl--nn, in each group• Therefore, to compare the resulting biases in estimating O-2s and a2e or rather the intraclass correlation, t = a2s/(a2 s -4-~2e), if the misidentification o is one of the four situations described above, the model was simplified so that each sire group contained the same number of cows, i.e., n i = n for all i• The fraction identified correctly was p for all sires so that nil ~---pn for all i. These conditions lead to the expectations (under the + conditions for 1, 2, 3, and 4) of tr2e and O2s °'b estimated in the usual way from the three sums of squares which are in Table 2 . Expectations of estimates are indicated by E (~2s) and E (Fr2e) • The usual estimates are biased if data are -~ misidentified by any of the four conditions. The expectations of the estimates of o~2 e all contain a portion of ~2, whereas the expectations "~ of the estimates of a2s do not contain a portion ~"~ of a2e. The coefficients of O-2s in the expectations of ~2 always include p and n for all four con-II ditions but contain the total number of cows or equivalently the total number of sires only in Cases 3 and 4. In all cases when p = 1 (no misidentification) the coefficients reduce to the usuaI--E(~-2s) = o2s and E(3-2e) =O'2e . The expected bias in estimating heritability or equivalently the intraclass correlation, t = O2s//(~2 s + (r2e), can be compared for the balanced case from the foregoing equations• o
The bias for the four cases which probably encompass most situations was computed for all combinations of t = .01, .02, . . . , .20, n = 2, 3, . .., 100, and p = .05,.10,...,.95 to examine any pattern in the biases• l~or the last two cases the number of groups, S, was 500. Table 3 is an extract of those results for t = .04 and .08; n = 5, 10, 50, and 100; and p = 2)
c n = number of records per sire group. d S = number of sire groups.
.80, .85, .90, and .95. The expectations are remarkably similar for all four conditions for different sizes of n ~ 5, and appear proportional for all true values of t. The bias due to changing p is mostly proportional to p2. For example, the coefficients of a2s in E(&2s) and E(~'2e) add to unity for Patterns 1 and 2 so that the expectations by parts of t are for Pattern 1, t(p2n --p)/(n --1), and for Pattern 2, tn(1 ÷ 2p 2 --2p)/(n --1).
Misidentification of daughters and dams may produce a similar bias in estimating heritability 
Empirical Results
Some pattern may, however, emerge from analyses of records of cows classified according to whether they are registered or nonregistered and whether the dams are registered, nonregistered but with identification, or nonregistered with no identification. Such analyses were done for first lactation records of artificially sired Holstein cows freshening in 1964 through 1968. The records were further classified as official (DHIA, DHIR) or unofficial (Owner Sampler). The numbers of sires and numbers of daughters included in each analysis among and within sire groups are shown in Table 4 . All records were adjusted to a mature equivalent age, 2 times milked per day, and 305-day lactation length, and were expressed as deviations from adjusted herdmate averages (3) to minimize the effects of herds and year-seasons. Test deviations were differences in the lactation fat to lactation milk ratio of the cow and the ratio of her herdmate fat average to her herdmate milk average. The heritability estimates from four times the intrasire correlation are in Table 5 .
The data from registered cows with registered dams would be expected to be most correctly identified since the most care should be taken The estimate for fat percentage for nonregistered cows with nonidentified dams was especially high but based on an average of only 700 cows per year. The lowest estimates were generally associated with nonregistered cows with registered dams. An explanation for the low estimates is that the cows were not registered because the owner had reason to doubt the identification of either the sire or dam--more probably the sire.
Conclusions
Misidentification of the sire can lead to substantial underestimation o£ heritability from the intrasire correlation. The reduced estimate appears proportional to the square of the frac-tion of cows whose sire is correctly identified. This reduction probably is greater than the reduction in the daughter on dam regression caused by the dam being misidentified. The difference in reduction of heritability estimates by misidentifieation of sires and dams may explain at least part of the difference in heritability estimates from daughter on dam regression and paternal half-sib correlation (1, 5) .
